
Prairie Cannabis Holiday Hours�

Saskatoon
New Year's Eve (Dec. 31): 

10am-9pm

New Year's Day (Jan. 1):

Closed

Prince Albert
New Year's Eve (Dec. 31):

11am-9pm

New Year's Day (Jan. 1):

Closed

Elbow
New Year's Eve (Dec.

31) &

New Year's Day (Jan. 1):

Closed

SAVE ON HOME
DELIVERY!

$5 OFF

View in browser

Product stock will vary from location to location.

Please view www.prairiecanna.ca for stock details.

Back to regular hours on January 2.

http://localhost:3000/decode_hex/68747470733a2f2f707265766965772e6d61696c65726c6974652e636f6d2f79336537753475346831
https://prairiecanna.ca/


To Our Loyal Customers,

Your loyalty is truly appreciated,
and we are grateful for your

continued support and trust in
Prairie Cannabis.

Must spend $25 to be eligible to use the

coupon. Valid until Dec. 31, 2023.

YOUR CODE BELOW

xmas23deli

Emprise - Ginger Peach Ice Emprise - OG Hot Chocolate

Shop Prince Albert | 8th Street | 22nd Street

Live outside Prince Albert or Saskatoon? 

Canada Post is available at all locations.

Featuring.. .

"The Emprise team has extensive experience in the formulation and

manufacturing of pharmaceuticals and nutraceuticals, is focused on

development of innovative products and is dedicated to enriching the lives of

its customers.

We are currently applying that experience to the production of cannabis-

infused products including softgels and vape cartridges, as well our proprietary

water-soluble nano-emulsion oils and sprays.

Ever striving for improvement and support for our customers, our focus on

research and development is leading us to develop pioneering new processes

and products."

https://prairiecannapa.ca/
https://prairiecanna8th.ca/
https://prairiecanna22nd.ca/


Tea

THC: 10mg CBD: <0.5mg

Emprise Rapid Organic Ginger Peach

Iced Tea is an all-in-one solution for

your daily discrete cup of refreshing

boost for the day delivering rapid-

acting 10mg THC-dominant product.

Directions:

- Open �lter along indicated line, pour

dry contents of peach ice tea into a 12

- 16oz cup.

- Stir in a bit of hot water to dissolve

powder.

- Add 1 cup of cold water top off with

ice. 

10mgx1 - Available at 22nd Street and

Prince Albert.

THC: 10mg CBD: <0.5mg

Emprise Rapid Organic Vegan

Original OG Hot Chocolate is an all-in-

one solution for your daily discrete

cup of heavenly smooth OG hot

chocolate delivering rapid-acting

10mg thc-dominant product.

Step 1:

- Open sachet along indicated line.

- Pour dry contents of hot chocolate

into a 12 - 16oz cup.

- Add a cup of boiled or heated milk

or milk alternative, and stir.

Step 2:

- Like it a bit sweeter? Top off with

whipped cream.

10mgx1 - Available at 22nd Street and

Prince Albert.

Also available in 10mg THC Peppermint or

Salted Caramel at Prince Albert.

Emprise - Light Year THC

Soft Gels

THC: 300mg CBD: <15mg per bottle 

10 mg THC per soft gel.

Emprise's Light Year is a 10mg THC/sg

THC-dominant Formulation in

discrete dosages. Formulated with

coconut derived MCT oil. 30 gelatin

softgels per container, 300mg THC.

Emrpise Light Year softgels are

expertly formulated and

manufactured in-house with high-

grade coconut-derived 99.97% pure

MCT oil. Softgels offer customers the

Emprise - THC Soft Gels

THC: 1000mg CBD: <50mg per bottle 

10 mg THC per soft gel.

Emprise’s 10mg THC Softgels in the

maximum potency available in

Canada 1000mg THC per bottle. Each

softgel delivers 10 mg THC in a

discrete dosage form. These softgels

are manufactured with concentrated

THC distillate and Virgin Hemp seed

oil - After all if it grows together, it

goes together.

Each bottle contains 100 softgels

(1000 mg total THC). Softgels offer



best discrete dose format and keep

cannabis oil fresh and sealed from

oxidative degradation that occurs in

2pc capsules.

10mgx30 - Available at 8th Street and

Prince Albert.

customers the best discrete dose

format and keep cannabis oil fresh

and sealed from oxidative

degradation that occurs in 2pc

capsules.

10mgx100 - Available at 8th Street, 22nd

Street, and Prince Albert.

11 Lemons Extracts - Cherry

Diesel High Crystal Extract

THC: 77.1% CBD: 1.2%

Eleven Lemon Extracts represents the

culmination of over 25 years studying

the biochemistry and plant science of

cannabis. An intense desire to create

cannabis concentrates which are

industry-leading, distinct and

exclusive started the �ame which has

kept us going. Cherry Diesel High

Crystal Extract (HCE) is a unique

Sativa with a citrus dominated

terpene pro�le of heavy limonene,

terpinolene, humulene with an

entourage boost of beta-

caryophyllene. The real unique citrus

twist, in both �avour and effect,

comes from the ultra high levels of

Geraniol which overpower the mix.

Cherry Diesel HCE is an aromatic mix

No Future - Peach Punch

Sativa

THC: 80% CBD: <0.5%

This Peach Punch 510 cart pairs

perfect puffs with pungent peachy

notes that are perfectly positioned for

your palate. Say that �ve times fast.

We dare you.

1g - Available at 8th Street.

Visit Their Website!

New In-Stock

https://emprise.ca/


of cannabinoid crystals soaked in

terpenes, resulting in a concentrate

with amazing �avour!

1g - Available at 22nd Street.

Slow Ride Bakery - Salted

Toasted Corn

THC:  10mg CBD: <0.3mg

Homemade salted toasted corn nuts

are a crunchy and savory snack that

are perfect for satisfying your cravings

any time of the day. Made with whole

kernel corn, these corn nuts are

carefully toasted to perfection to give

them a deliciously crispy texture.

Our corn nuts are made with high-

quality, natural ingredients, and are

free from any arti�cial preservatives or

additives. We take great care to

ensure that each batch of corn nuts is

carefully roasted to bring out the rich,

Wild� ower - CBD 1:1 - Relief

Stick

THC:  105mg CBD: 105mg

Our 1:1 Relief Stick is a potent topical.

It features the ideal concentration of

THC and CBD, blended with coconut

oil, shea butter, and essential oils such

as arnica and wintergreen. The

texture and stick applicator allow for

easy and targeted application, while

peppermint and eucalyptus result in

our Relief Stick’s signature lasting

scent.

30g - Available at Prince Albert.



nutty �avor of the corn, while

retaining their crunchy texture.

So, if you're looking for a delicious and

satisfying snack that you can feel

good about eating, try our

homemade salted toasted corn nuts

today!

10mg - Available at 8th Street.

Eastcann - Tiger Bomb

THC: 24.6% CBD: <0.03%

Tiger Bomb is a cross of MAC 69 X The

Menthol from Compound Genetics.

Beautiful dense and resinous purple

and green buds bursting with aromas

of fresh baked goods, citrus, spice and

menthol. 

3.5g - Available at 22nd Street and Prince

Albert.

7g - Available at 8th Street.

14g - Available at 22nd Street and Prince

Albert.

Edison Jolts

THC: 100mg CBD: <0.7mg

Canada’s �rst 10mg THC lozenge is

available in 3 �avors. Each pack of

Edison JOLTS includes 10 lozenges, for

a total of 100mg THC. These slow-

dissolving sublingual lozenges are

vegan, low calorie and the perfect

kick off to any nighttime hangout. For

optimal sublingual absorption, suck

lozenge for about 15 seconds, then

hold under tongue or between cheek

and gum until fully dissolved.

10mgx10 - 3 Flavors available at 8th Street,

22nd Street, and Prince Albert.

Back In-Stock



J.R. Strain - Rainbow Flame

THC: 25.1-26.3% CBD: <0.01%

Rainbow Flame is another multiple

HIGH TIMES award winning Hybrid

cross of a Green Fire keeper and the

most stinky ZOZ BX Zkittlez male. This

is a Sativa-dominant high stretch

cultivar with heavy greasy trichome

coated olive green �owers that reek

to the high heavens of watermelon

bubble-gum, lemon citrus funk,

lemon bubble-gum, and crazy

coconut and pina colada �avors! Its

old school Colombian dank ganja,

high funk level. Like a skunk and a old

rubber tire had babies.

0.5gx5 - Available at 22nd Street and Prince

Albert.

14g- Available at 22nd Street .

Zèle - Vanilla Cream Sativa

Craft Soda

THC: 10mg CBD: <0.1mg

Bust out your kicks and pop the cap

off this full-spectrum Sativa Vanilla

Cream craft soda, it’s time for a social

sesh! 

Locally made in Alberta, Zèle’s natural

collection of craft sodas are the most

delicious cannabis you’ll never taste.

Handbrewed with top-shelf vegan

ingredients and 10mg of the �nest

full-spectrum cannabis extract,

meticulously crafted to eliminate the

bitter cannabis taste altogether using

a proprietary process. It tastes so

good, you have to feel it to believe

there’s cannabis in there at all. Chill it,

sip back, and taste the future.

10mgx1 - Available at 8th Street and Prince

Albert.



Prince Albert

180 17th Street West

Prince Albert, SK

S6V 3X5

Store Hours:

Sunday and Monday: 11am-9pm

Tuesday-Saturday: 11am-10pm

Contact:  (306) 970-1199

Leave Us a Google Review

Elbow

356-B Saskatchewan Street

Elbow, SK

S0H 1J0

Store Hours:

Sunday and Monday: Closed

Tuesday-Saturday: 12pm-6pm

Contact:  (306) 854-0004

Leave Us a Google Review

Have a moment?

If you’ve been impressed with our service, please take a moment to share your

experience on Google.

tel:(306) 970-1199
https://g.page/r/CVjd4NvUKT5mEAI/review
tel:(306) 854-0004
https://g.page/r/CbdtPZ_4L8Q2EAI/review


Saskatoon - 8th Street

1002 8th Street East

Saskatoon, SK

S7H 0R9

Store Hours:

Sunday-Tuesday: 10am-9pm

Wednesday-Saturday: 10am-10pm

Contact:  (306) 954-0315

Leave Us a Google Review

Saskatoon - 22nd Street

#4-604 22nd Street West

Saskatoon, SK

S7M 5W1

Store Hours:

Sunday-Tuesday: 10am-9pm

Wednesday-Saturday: 10am-10pm

Contact:  (306) 954-7784

Leave Us a Google Review

You received this email because you signed up on

our website or made purchase from us.

Unsubscribe

Prairie Canna

tel:(306) 954-0315
https://g.page/r/CWb6-VXjaUezEAI/review
tel:(306) 954-7784
https://g.page/r/CVQm22P2865AEAI/review
https://prairiecannapa.ca/
https://prairiecanna22nd.ca/
https://prairiecanna8th.ca/
https://www.facebook.com/profile?id=103159941874365
https://twitter.com/PrairieCanna
https://www.instagram.com/PrairieCannaFam/
http://localhost:3000/decode_hex/68747470733a2f2f707265766965772e6d61696c65726c6974652e636f6d2f79336537753475346831


https://www.mailerlite.com/

